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V* II I. Sl'KAK AT
Bepublican candidate for Governor, tvill speak ]
Wi'i Ks Mills, Monday, Aiik- 11,
I*. 31.
during tile campaign, as follow*
Faikkiklh, Saturday, August Wilt.
Lcwinai, Monday, August ilth.
Hon. JAMES G. BLAINE and Hon.
MamariscoTTA,Tuesday, August ldth.
Camdkn, Wednesday, August lltii
J. MANCHESTER HAYNES,
WILL Sl'KAK AT
Belfast, Thursday, August lltii,
\\ indsor, Saturday, Aiik- M, at J.-TO I*. M.
WlNTKRPoRT, Friday, August liitli.
I'atTV, Saturday, August tilth.
Not a Word fVom .loscpli L.
Watkkvillk, Monday, August lull,
Smith.
norm I'arih, Tuesday, August 19lh.
Bkthki., Wednesday, August doth.
Mr. Smith as yet has made no reply to
Mechanic Falls, Thursday, August dint.
tin- letter of the Boston Journal.
The
North Bkhw ick, Friday, August ddd.
BlcKaPoRT, Saturday, August 23d.
Bangor Whig and ('ourier of yesterday
Rllkworth, Monday, August 26th.
said: “Front the greenback chief's wig( HKKKYKlKI.il, Tuesday, August dtlth.
"tvatn no sound lifts been heard since the
Machiak, Wednesday, August drill.
“mail brought the Journal. We can imIlKRNYaviLLK, Thursday, August dstli.
Pembroke, Friday, August doth.
“aginc the vigorous perplexity with which
Calais, Saturday, August 3uth.
“the veteran Scwall, as the politico-legal
Tlie closing week of the campaign, beginning
Monday, Sept. 1st, Mr. I»ai I* will speak in tin “adviser at greenback headquarters, must
Fourth Congressional IMsirlrt, a! places to he an
“he Hying around to discover or invent

uouuced

hereafter.

“sonic

reply

WILL

Sl'KAK

to the disclosures.

AS

The condition of the country at this time is
It ought to have an

peculiarly encouraging.

important effect upon the politic:! contests of
this fall, for there is no room to deny that
the course of the republican party lias contributed greatly to the revival of industry anil
trade.
Circumstances have favored, without
doubt. So remarkably have they favored
that one is led to remember the remark of
the venerable and devout clergyman, who
said, early in the year, when some doubts ns
to the stability of resumption were expressed :
“This is the only Nation that lias ever hou-

WILL SPEAK

AS

Watkkvillk, Monday, Aug.
SotTH Paris, Tuesday, Aug.

FRYE,

they

didate of the fusion party for (inventor of
the State of Maine. He is charged with
having offered to sell out his party to the

Hon. THOMAS B. REED,
WILL
*

F.xihhiu.I>. Satxirdav, Auk- 1*11,.
UwumM, M“!l‘lav,'Auk llll.
IMMAKIBOITTA. Tueailuv, Auk 121U.
< ami,KM. Wx-dni -rtar. Aup nth.
Bhl.* AMT, Tliur-i!..., Auk- Htn.
WINTER POET, Friday. Auk- r.tli.

Hon* J. Manchester
WILL hi*i:\li AT

in ncli
lai i/er rnr Hum lie iliil /list
//is VO'I'K IN I'F.Nt IBSt'(IT ('< »L NTV Wild. BF. not BI.KM.

I*. M
Wayne

Town

Hoes this

mean

that the fusionists

are

the abandonment of the
< Mdtown chief 'i
A few days ago the Commercial took down the name of (iareebm
from its columns as a (andidute for Gover-

House, Tuesday, Auk. 1'

at

r.-W»

Village, Wednetdar, Auk- n. 7 iO I*. M.
WlNfiuoK, Town JIoum', Saturday, Auk. K>. ? u»
I* M
West Waterviu.k,
15, 7.30 V M

ii

near,

contemplating

Haynes,

Memorial Hall, Friday, Auk.

nor, now it dei lares that his vote in Penobscot county will be doubled I !
Ibis the Iloston Journal letter had anything to do with this remarkable change in
favor of Gov. Garcelon? If Mr. Smith lias
to make the

meaning of the lanthe < 'omuicreial is easily undermeans that he will be
repudiated

no answ er

guage in
stood ; it
it lie does not withdraw, and the fusionists
ry 8. Webster.
WILL SPEAK AT
will be invited and urged to east their
F. ANT PlTTNTOX, at the Academy, Saturday Kvciiiiik.
votes for <Inrcelon.
Auf. V, Nt 7.30 o'clock.

Herbert M. Heath, Esq., and Hen-

Esq.,

ORVILLE D. BAKER, Esq.,
WILL HPLAK AT

I.ITx IlMLLIx, Munilar, Auk 26, 7.JU P. M
Hr. Veusou. TNraday. Aug at, 7 .:«> IV tl
Moith VamalhoEu, Wi-dneMla., Aug. 27, 7 hu IV
M.
( LISTO), Thuradax, Auk 28. 7..V, P M.
Albion, Friday, Aug. 21*. 7.3>J P. M
Wisduuk, Haturdar, Aug ». 7-*, Ih M
Wear WaTEKVILLE. Monday, S,pt. 1, 7 M P. M.
H im ViLLAoE, lueadav, Kept.2, 7.:>n IV M.
K kNTa HILL. Wedueaitax, tvut. 2. 7.30 P. M
i.AEtilEEE, Thuraday. Bepi. 4, 7.30 IV M
Kuaaoi TH. Frldar, Sept S, 7.30 P M
P M.
Hu uiai.u ataturda* Kept tx

a

fellow

lie

sui I

:

a

any

thousand years.

from

entering

other party had
It has

prevented

the territories, liberated

its

promise to pay legalMany a poor
the Almighty fiod will
tor the manner
us.” Crops of extraorincome, would

ing

w

as

not

large, but there

recommended.

is a grow-

W, Munson's CKLKKY and chaiiiimiu:
Dr. C
I’iu.s are prepared expressly to cure Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache, Dyspeptic Headache, Neuralgia
and Nervousness, and wilt cure any case. Priee Mi
cents, postage free. Parsons, Hangs A ('u., Portland,

w ill
rapidly infrom Paris, and
shipment
eminent industrial statistician of

belief that the movement

crease.

the

most

This

was

I

The chairman of tlie greenback State
committee resigned his position a short
time ago, uud now Mr. Fogg, another
member, lias been taken by the ear and
inarched out of the committee. Any man
who is opposed to the combination duplex
machine has to resign or be booted out of
that committee. Who will be the next
victim to l»c offered up lor the benefit of
Gove, Pillsbury & Gn'J

done

in

recent

years.

Nor

are

American

securities, of the kind that can to advertisement, Salesman Wanted.
be advantageously
sold
here,
lightly
King's Vegetable Ambrosia restores gray huir to
esteemed
Prob- its original color, prevents the hair from falling out,
foreign holders.
by
and
is one of the nuest dressings for tlie hair in the
settlement
will
be
made
in
three
ably
market.
Pursuits, Bungs & Co., Wholesale Drugways : bv some abatement in the prices of gists, lieu'! Ag'ts.
jnlyrJtAvtf
foreign products, to induce larger purchases;
Gold is offered for any remedy for
95,000
some
sales
of
American
and
railroad
other
by
the
corporate and municipal securities: and by Asthma, Coughs, Colt/s, Weeding oj
as
some shipments of specie.
Happily the bank I,nngs, nr Consumiition, showing one-half
of Knglaml now holds an unprecedented stock many testimonials of genuine cures in the
of coin, and it is the feeling among the ablest same length of time as Ada msun's Hu tunic
l’rice 85 ets.
augfi-fiw hv
financiers of that country that considerable Ha Isa in.
exports of specie would not now be a misforMiss Sawyer’s Salve as now prepared |s the best
tune.
In the absence of special exertions to known. Priee 25 cents,
jnlyajAwtf
railroad

I revent such a movement, it seem* likely to
grow large.
Rut money is not lacking here. The last
debt statement shows that called bonds
amounting to about fll'ii,000,000 were still
outstanding August 1. On all of these bonds
the last quarter's interest was still unpaid,
the bonds having not been surrendered, and
the latest call matured on the 21st tilt., so
that one-third of a month’s interest hail already been lost on till of the bonds outstanding, one-half a month's interest on much the
greater part, and nearly nr quite a full month's
interest on several millions. Of course it is
obvious that the holders are still looking for
opportunities to use their money advantageously. either in purchase of government or
other bonds or storks, or in connection w ith
manufacturing rommerce or milling. Rut
the purchase of bonds or stocks will only dislodge other money, which other holders'have
comfortably invested, withont essentially diminishing the aggregate amount seeking employment. An enormous buying of securities is in progress daily, and yet, as every one
can see, the amount of money to be
employed

hold at

obiirn Hall.

<

tin Tt’i :*»•»t.

gates present, besides

Convention

Skow began, on
were I:• 1 d* I.

I'hciv
1

a

ir.c

in

number

tcn-sted people from ..11 parts *»f the countv.
The business of the Convent* *n was specdih
accomplished. Harmony and good will prevailed.
din* Kcpuhl leans of Somerset are
determined in tlndr *!l'?rf. to redeem tincounty at the coining election. Long before
the appointed hour f ir speaking t commence !
('olnirn Hall was tilled to its titi*i
capacity, j
nnd hundred?* w ere unable to gain admission.
ho that
it became necessarv t«• change the j
place of meeting to the grow on the Island,
where ample accommodation- wviv provided.
Kx-(»ovcrnor Coburn neeo upauied lion. I).
F. Dwis, Hon. Til*»viah Ik Hum*. H« i. S.
I> I.imihkv. and other public speakers, to
the platform, escort* *1 bv S!,.
h; .ran Land.
The governor introduced ll< n. Daniil F.
Davis.
lie was received with loud and proThe p* pie
longed chet rs.
glad ot the
opportunitv to look upon t .•
upon whom
Kbcn F. Pillsburv and Ids pariv had heap* 1
ho much abuse.
His sound arguments. Infair wav of dialing with th*- opponents of
LY publican doitiine. won for him nianv
Iiis speech w as atlemivv Iv i-tcinl
friends.
to h\ every person in the lavg* ..ably, and
mud** an excellent impression.
H** was followed by Iloti. Timm is Ik Heed of I’ utlmd,
in on** of Id* htiino mis sharp. Hn :in : -p*•*•* -lies.
His tongue w;i> like a two edg I *w« rd.
rutting both ways, when lie dealt with the perpetrators of w r*»ng; he first brought them
out of their hiding place-, th n exposed tle-ir
ugly features. Some of his n-niarks w»-n
u
than pleasant t«> the
more forcible
of
those win? had wandered outside tin lb publicit A fob!, anil were trving to satisfv their in*
telligent minds upon the hu-k- of the Demo\t flu* «-h»se of his speech a i
cratic table.
visitor from Minnesota wa- intro*lu«*ed and
entertained the audiem-c t.f a few momenta.
He wished to impress the imp »rtunee of the
coming election upon the people. it- influence upon the moral and financial interests
of tin* whole country.
At the chine. Dovcrimi Coburn proposed
lliree cheers for the lb puhli' ;n a:: !i Lit.* t■.:
iiovernor and the sp.-ak* r- and thousand?* <>t
voices join* *1 in the shout.
In the evening Coburn Hall was tilled.some
Tin- hand discoursed
2,000 being present.
fine music, ami much enthusiasm prevail** I.
Hon. S. D. Lind«cy. lion. D. F. Davis and
Hon. Thomas lk Heed tilled up ll“‘ time with
The people have I*, til
instructive remarks.
enough of truth to convince them of th*

man,

France, in an elaborate review of the com- Qaneral Agents.
parative failure of the crops in that country,
Incipient Coxsi mptiox.—In bronchial and
expresses bis belief that France will be
j obliged to purchase at least 8125,000,000 other chest affections, in arresting incipient
last
winter. The voters ofl worth of w heat alone, even if the
and in lessening the distressing
republicans
great de- consumption,
Maine have a right to know whether this mand does not cause a material advance of symptoms ofthisdisease in its hopeless stages,
The recent severe storm in Great as well as in cases of nervous debility in givcharge is true or talse. F.speeiallv have j price.
Britain lias put the finishing touch to the dis- ing tone to tlie system, it is undoubtedly a
a
to
know
before they
greenbaekers right
asters of the grain-growers, ami it is now be- valuable remedy.
John McMirkay, Methodist Minister,New
vote for Mr. Smith again whether he oflieved that Kngland will require at least as
aug (i-feodlwiw
much ot loreign wheat as France. In short, port, X. 8.
fered to sell them out last winter.
from this country are going to be
Dr, Cutter's Shoulder Braces correct the habit of
Mr. Smith must answer or he will vir- exports
enormous, and, in one form or another, for- stooping.
Parsons, Bangs A Co., Wholesale Drugtually be withdrawn as a candidate. eign money must come hither to pay for our gists, Portland, toiieral Agents,
What means the following language which
products purchased. It is no longer possible The Hnhntiu Liver Pad is tile only genuine, and
for Knglaml and Germany to pay this country positively cures us advertised.
the
in
columns
of
the
appeared
Bangor by sending 821X1,000.0011 of bonds, as has been
We w ould call attention in another column

ceire

I 1,1.1...XX

or

Commercial of Thursday evening.
Advices (rom all sections of the State indicate that CO\ IillNOII (i.VltCKbUN will ,e-

Kinuv, 'l«M>ud«\, Auk

MoxHorm,

now

have nothing else to offer in defence of Mr. Smith. Such a defence does
not help Mr. Smith at nil.
He is the can-

WILL KPEAK As HH.LOM
Moi si Vekxox,Nuturdav, Auk- Olli.
HOL'TM IU.KWK K, MolulttS Au#. Jltll.

HI*, XK

why

no answer

Journal,

Hull. WILLIAM I*.

much of

Michigan,

w as

Thursday

Kepuld i,m ('minty

!

WONDERFUL

WONDERFUL!!

Effects of the Extract of
CELEKY flic CHAMOMILE U'OX
THE AEKYOCS

System
In

i'i 11:

and

Digestive
Organs

VERTICAL

Sick

Especially

Curing

> i:«r

t

SEWING

HcathuTic,

FEED

MACHINE,

Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,

Nervousness,

l’araljsls

mui

Imlhrmliim.

and

EHU &

rrcvciifina:
cf the Heart and Sudden Death.

Neuralgia

\ccompli.-d
l«tn

>•

$200,000,

backward

and

for the organs of the
truck-and-dieker party to fling mud at
the
correspondent of the Boston

Bkthki., Wednesday. August
Mechanic Fali.k, Thursday, Aug. VI-*
North Berwick, Friday, Aug. ddd.
Saco, Saturday, Aug. d.*hl.
Gorham, Monday, Aug. doth.
Yakmoctii, Tuesday, Aug. dtlth.
Bkcnhwh k, Wednesday, Aug d7th.
Skowheoan, Thumdav, Aug d*lh
Fairfikld, Friday, Aug. d9tii.

the term “Fellow

that

so

It is

lath.
lath.
'.tali.

keep

“tendcr notes, and

that the letter has
been published in meeting it with a denial
of the charges against him if they arc not
true ?

I

the

assail Mr. Blaine with the
campaign slanders of Ih7(‘>. Resorting to
these weak devices shows quite plainly

is he

Nokkiim.kwock, Saturday, Aug. 9th.
Nkw Shakos, Monday, Aug. 11th.
Bast Wilton, Tuesday, Aug ldtli.
Avhuun, Wednesday, Aug. 13th.
Richmond. Thursday, Aug. 14th.
Wiscahskt, Friday, Aug 16th.
Gardiner, Saturday, Aug. lath

from

if required to account
in which he has expended his
find hills of his family physinow been gathered at cian for “medical services” among the lendthe West.
The latest news from Minnesota ing items. In seven eases out of ten, acute
diseases are the result of some neglected
promises a yield of 40,000,0(iu bushels of
chronic disease. Thus, fevers invariably rewheat for that State, and the great success of sult front diseased conditions of the blood and
the crop elsewhere w as assured by previous liver, and a timely use of alterative, or bloodtidings. Kvery tiling Indicates, too, that the purifying, and carthatic remedies would have
averted
the prostrating illness, that often
foreign demand for wheat w ill lie unusually leaves
the system irreparably injured. Dr.
Inrge. Kilt large crops anil large sales would Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasbare been of small avail, if this country bud ant Purgative Pellets are the best alterative
still been running into debt to foreign nations and cathartic medirines yet compounded. Full
directions arc given for administering them,
so that its
surplus products were needed to
together with an accurate description of the
on
its
debt.
interest
pay
symptoms demanding their use. They will
The first shipment of specie from Kurope to not cure all human ills (as some medicines
New York, during the present season, was an- are advertised to do), but they w ill cure the
diseases for which they are compounded ami
nounced on Tuesday. The amount, only

ready enough
peared that lie made no
his party for the (iovemorship,

FOLLOW*

visit

‘•surely take care of
dinary abundance have

the letter apattempt to sell out

Hon. EIGENE HALE,

tried to

“estly

to say before

FOLLOW':

respect the privacy of those democrats
who will throw their votes for honest
to

From the New York Tribune.
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PARSONS,

PANGS
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competition.

" • r« lei 11v |H-rnii**ion to Mr* 'I \ .i handler,
tireeti «trei t, unit to Mi**
IV ^unborn, Winthn n
•‘reel, and to Mi** Martha llobitmon. Hallow* II,
fa*liiouahle dressmakers, w ho hav *• i h«\ i- machine* in
u-e and to hundred* of other*.

h,

III A 111) Middle St., Portland. Me.
#.

The Machine in on exhibition at our store, and all
ii.\ ited t«’ cxatuinc and bring work lor te*f*. We
hu\e supplied *t v.-ral ol the leading drens maker* of
the cits, and received the very bight-t testimonials
I mm them,
It *u\e* the work of two to four girls by
dong wt.rk which ha* hitherto L* en tione oulv by
hind
V
huv e n cured t l.e *erv ices of 'I
I* li. < npen, so
"'ell know n to the p, ><p!e of thi.s county for the pa.*t
eight >ear*. We invite contjuirisou and honorable

are

HU \ i s.

«

l>H\Yiiing Prosperity.

No reply ! Has there not been ample
time for the honest (?) Joseph L. Smith to
make answer ? Is it a difficult matter, ll
WILL SPEAK AT
the statements of the Journal are not corMt. Vkh.non Village, Saturday Afternoon, Auir.
rect, for Mr. Smith to say so?
lie was
V, at 2 o'clock,

WILL Sl'KAK

no

lint 7.

Hon. JAMES (TbLAINE mid
Hon. WM. I1. FRYE,

Kkxdvnkkao, Saturday, Aug. V.
Bltowsvil.I.K, Monday' Aug. II.
GlTLKORO, Tuesday, Aug. Id.
Munson, Wednesday, Aug. 1:*.
Iikxtkk, Thursday, Aug, 14.
Plymoith, Friday, Aug. 15.
Pitthkiklo, .Saturday, Aug. In.
Newport, Muudav, Aug. is.
Ktna, Tuesday, Aiig. 19.
iiAMPOEN, Wrduesdav, Aug. do.
DKoxo, Thursday, Aug dl.
OI.DTOWX, Friday, Aug. dd.
LINCOLN, Saturdav, Aug. dl
Kllswokth, Monday. Aug. d5.
Chkkkyfield, Tuesday. Aug. 20.
Machias, Wednexlay, Aug. „T.
Uksnvsvii.i.k, Thtirdar, Aug. dS.
Pkmuroke, Friday, Aug. dll.
alais, Saturday, Aug. 3t>-

*!*!*,77.3.10
*41,00*.2|
07ft. 173.53
M'.l'.l,712.70
*011,077.. 1*0

skunk in theirs this
We could give names, hut prefer

year.

Air.

the slavia in the Slates, preserved the I ti ion.
and redeemed every pledge it has made to the
nation, and yet some say it has lived long
enough and ought to die. It ever a party
was prepared to die*, it is the
republican party. but we don’t propose to die and are not
going to die either, until it is safe for Northern In Yon men to go
South, into (Je »rgia,
Louisiana.and Mississippi, and talk Idack republicanism and vote the black republican
ticket, as it is for Southern rebels to come
North and talk secession.
A party has sprung up within two or three
years calling itself the greenback party, but
they have not the honor of being parent ofj
that party, for it was born long before, and
said the venerable Senator, when it was
horn I was there,
and
for four
long
years acted as wet and dry nurse to the
and
it
was
born
not
until
child.
last
dollar
was
drawn from the !
our
treasury, until our credit was gone, and
in that fearful emergency the inquiry w as.
w
Igit can we do? The people were asked if
they would pledge their lands and storks, !
and the answer came back, anything and
everything, and then the first greenback w as right.
issued, credit w as established, the war went
Winthrop I.ocmN.
on and the I’nion was saved.
The mass temperance meeting at tin* WinIt is demanded that we call
The bonds.
throp l'oml Drove last week was a very interthem in and stop the interest, and pay in
greenbacks, payable in nothing and at no fu- esting mooting. The friend* in the village
Hut our bonds arc held in Kngture time.
furnished an excellent dinner for tin -j ikland. France. Germany. Italy and among all
Tn** report that has gone
ers and the hands.
civilized nations. Break our agreement w ith
abroad that this meeting was political in itthem and along the coast of Maine would
character, or that it was held in the inter* t
of Kngland. folcome thundering the navies
of any political party, misrepresents tin* in
lowed by the navies of France, (•erniany.
Mention* of those hav ing ti * matter in charge.
Italy ami other nations, demanding the fulfilPeople of all shades of ) < !iii* .11 helief parBut the greenhackment of our agreement.
in tin* exercises.
ticipated
er proposes to step forw ard and say to these
Winthrop Lodge of Dood Templars elect* 1
nations your money is ready for you. and
its officers tbr the ensuing quarter, at its last
present them with greenbacks, payable in
meeting. 11. <'. Torsev was elected W. (
nothing at no future time; and the English T... Mrs. M. \. Hv.soin, W. V. T., 1. S.
bondholder asks what is this? and is answered
Morton, W. s.. Mr E. A. Wood, W. F. S
But the bondholder examines it and
money.
<\ A. Wing. W. T.
The names of the rcsays, this does not look like money, and it
maining officers I have not learned.
isn’t money, this is not the way we do busiThe Reform Club will hold a public meetness, pay us according to agreement, or we
ing in the Baptist church at Mast Winthrop.
w ill
lay your cities in ashes, and so say all the next Sunday evt ning. These Sunday evenrest.
ing meetings are pro* ing quite *ucc**-«dul.
The demand is, w ind up your National
Rev. S. I*. Smith will take a short vacation
Banks, but when you do this you deprive the after next
Sunday. Ii«■ goes to Old Orchard
government of sixteen millions of dollars anHis church will he closed
for a few days.
nually, for this is the amount paid by the Na- the 17th and 24th of this mouth.
tional Banks annually into the I nited States
The Winthrop mills company recently held
Treasury.
its annual meeting, and reel*** ted their olu
The party calling itself greenback is comboard of directors.
f’onsideraLle new mamunistic, and its head is Brick Pomeroy, who
chinery has recently been put in. During1
advocated
the assassination of President
the past six months they have been able to
Lincoln long before that act was committed.
They arc unable
pay H per cent dividend.
W.
to fill their orders, and now hav** large orders in advance.
OAK WAV TU ECONOMIZE.

and national repudiation.—Raxtport Sen-

“own hand.'’

Hon. LLEWELLYN POWERS,

slavery

money and for national honor, instead of
with the dishonest fusion which advocates
cheating the creditors of the government

"Mr. Smith must meet the record of his

IN

done in

dose that their leaders have prepared for
them.
They will, like the Penobscot

Hon. DANIEL F. DAVIS and “for that reply,only suggestingthat ilodg"ing won't do, for the Journal says that
JAMES G. HE AIM],
WlNTHKop, Monday, .\iitf. 1*. «t 2 I*. M.

more

*00,22"..oil

1.124.2MO. 10

democrats, take

in

as

in that time than

1*07,201.32

We learn of a number of hitherto
staunch democrats in this county who say
that they cannot swallow the greenback

|

\x.

republican party which wastwent)-five

That the

years.

Gen. GEO. A. SHERIDAN, and Hou.:
J. MANCHESTER HAYNES,

with

explained
citizen”—claiming to lu- a*

AT

Wednesday, Auk- 1-s at 7.140 I’.

j

the fith inst.,

the Senator, who

ll is a source of pride to every repuliliei.li
to luok at these figures and see liovv
steadily
under the good management of republican administrations t hr annual tax » as being reduced.
four year* preThe average tax for the
ceding 1*71 was IjlM'ilE.tOt.OO. and the lax
levied bv the greenback legislature was
*70,000 larger. Compare the figures. The
leader* ot the greenback and democratic partie- proclaimed that tliev would reduce the
State tux FOLK lU'NDItEI) TIIOI SANI)
DolXAHS. They ended by increasing the
tax far above the average tax levied bv republican legislatures for the fimr preceding

is. t. < vkm:tov esq.,

Fairfield.

at

\
venerable Senator (’handler of Michigan.
very large and enthusiastic audience greeted
him and listened to a most telling speech by

1,,17.0.413.00
1,12.'.,47.1.30
Eifil2.4M2.7l
1.124.11*7. do

1*711,

s

■

Hally

Sexatoii

hy

Mu tin;

evening of
(’herryfield

the

favored at

I,12m,023.37

1*7*.

I*. M
Kiv'LiiNiDL. Monday, \uk- St. 7
I* Mso. 1 hIN \, I m sdav, Aiik- '-’d, 7
><*
1’- M.
li»,N 11*N, \V'cduc-ilay, \iik- ,’7, 7
No. MosmoI Ml, Tliur-day. Aiik >, 7 .»• I’. M.
7-«» I* >1.
Wi.m iiARDiM.i:, Kriday, Auk
I' M
K.\**i l'i ri *11. Vifiirdiu
\iik• 10- 7
Kivi IIi-.n iti\. Mowin'■, si-pt. 1, 7. in I’ M.
7-40 I*. M.
|
ici: \. TmomIh' >• pt.
I -iio\
\V\I.d>n's Mn.i.n, Mi. Vi.i:nt»\, Wedm*.sda\, Sept.
:«. 7. :<>r M
liu'i im.i.l* 'orn i.i:. I lmr-da\. Sept. 4. 7. in I*. M
7't" I*. M.
Null I II Wuvi:, I'riday, >cpt.
I-! v"! V
\i.noi:o’. Saturday, Sept. <», 7-'40 I*. M.

ISAAC DYER, skowbegan.
IGNATIUS SARGENT,
CHARI.E8 D WELLS, Buxton

Somerset,

On

K2.J7fi.M21721
1.2:0,002.14

1*77,

•“.<»
-U*

M uTKRi.r Si*kih■ 11
i.er uk

are :

| Mi;.-.,
1 Hi ill,
1*07,
]sOs,
I mi;:*,
1*70,
1*71.
1 s72.
1*72,.
l*7f.
1 *77»,
1*70.

AT

Hepuhliruit
(Jiorry field.

years old. hud its birth under Ood for tin* salvation of our country.
It has accomplished

AT

31 r. I. N. WADSWORTH and
ARNOLD S. RICII3IOND,

(iraml

Here they

IV M.
7.30 IV M.
<»,7.*30 IV XI.

^iiiurday, s«|»i

find

citizen in Maine,

i:, Thursday. Sep*. I. 7.30
>« |>t.
I (• ai:him i:. Friday

M
II Ni.Miw i.i.i.,

to

commerce,

each year for title. n years from the close
of the war in lsi'.A down to 1*70 inclusive.

M«m'ay,

i:ihm

A

would like to have him examine and
us his opinion concerning them :

Aup H, 7 -30 IV M
( iiiNA.T'M-'dny, Aup. I7.30 IV M.
>t*
WiNI»h«»h, W'mIiii -day. Ah*;. Jo. 7.30 IV M.
I HFi.hi; \. Thursday. Aup. Jl, 7.3“ I' M.
Hi: n< it Mill.-, Fritlav, A up. JJ, 7 30 I* M.
M*FI Ks Mu
Saturday, Aup. *3, 7.-to IV M.
M \n« HF.hTi-.i:. Monday. Anp. J7», 7.30 IV M.
I\ nts II n r.. Tuesday, Aup. JO, 7.3o IV M.
Vienna, Widnsiday, \up. J7, 7.3*» IV M.
Ill i.nit \i*» I »i.Pi»r, Thin-day. Aup. Jh, 7.30 IV XI.
.o|’ M
>ii»nev, Friday, Aup JO.
FUKITI ColtNI.lt, Saturday, \up 30.7.30 1*. XI.
>«
Cl IV IUN,
edliestlHV,
1*1 3, 7.30 IV XI.

JAMES WRIGIIT. Skowhegau.
( II AS. II. ROUNDS.
Washington,
Judge of Prohnte.
Androscoggin, GEORGE(’. WING, \ubiiru.
t umberiaud,
HENRY C PEABODY. Portland.
AUGUSTUS ||. WALKER. Lovell.
Oxford,

waiting

is

capital

manufactures,

call his attention to

tax

HERBERT M. HEATH, Esq.,

wick.

a*

After all the loud professions of economy
anil reduction of the People's burden* the
greenback-democrat ie Legislature elided by
levying n State tax *.0,000 larger than the
average lax levied by the republican Legis\\ e
latures for the four preceding years.
give the ntfleial figures m' flic annual State

SPEAK AT

\ K

wo

in

agriculture, and in the further development of the nation's resources. Evi- ;
donee of the fact will be seen in the starting j
of mills long idle, in the opening of new
mines, factories, farm* and railroads, and in
the increasing demand for labor. The prosperity of the country, now visibly and rapidly growing, will afford employment not only
for all the capital disengaged by the splendid
success of refunding operations, but for all
that our excess of exports may bring from
other lands.

give

i:**n»r., Monday Aup. IS, 7.3n IV XI.
HINA, Tuesday, Anp. IV*. 7.30 l‘. XI.
\\ ini»soR, Wedne-day, \llp JO. 7-3t» I* XI.
Aup. Jl, 7..30 IV M
s». \, Thursday
ill
Hi: \ni n Mu i.-, V iida\. Aup. JJ, 7 to |\ M.
M l. s Mili.h, Saturday, Aup. J3, 7.30 I’. M.
7.30 I*. M.
M \Nt ni> lit:. Monthr Aup
M hi tiAhinsr K, Fi itlav. >ept. 7>, 7.301’. XI.

County Attorn*.v.
ARDEN W. COOMIts, Portland.
HERBERT M. 1IEA I II, Augusta.
JOHN P. SWASEY. ( antou.

Androaroggia,

we

-it.

i.sihf.

figures,

Now

of

amount

mining and

following article from The Honest
Truth, in which arc sonic figures which

Kin

Kin

mense

employment

the

A. M. SPEAR, Esq.,

WII.I. spl

llonxinf/ Meet inf/ in the (//ten

dence in

NTs

l.

ly delighted with Ebon E. Pillsbury’s
speech in that county in relation to State
taxes, appropriations, expenditures etc.,
and thinks it will be impossible for the
republicans to balance Pillsbury’s figures
••with the story of resumption, the South••ern outrages, and the want ot principle
“on the part of the democrats in joining
“the greenbiickers.” It confidently asserts also that “figures tell a true story,
“especially when they arc added up as

the editor of A
The New Religion lias such great confi-

HAINES, Esq.,

Wil

C'OIXTY iOXYEXTIOX ATSkOXY-1
II EG AX.

“tliev should be.”

II11
Tuesday, Aup. JO. 7 30 IV M
\ it NN A, Wednesday. \up. 27, 7..30 IV M.
Hi t.K m»i. In pot, Thnr-din Aup. 5fN, 7. in I’. M.
x11• \i.v. Fridav, Aup. JV*, 7 to I’ M.
ii. t oKNEK, Saturday, Aup K), 7.3*) r XI.
I \v
*
in ion. Wednesday, *ent. 3, 7.30 I*. M.

Ki

LEWIS WYMAN, Paltnvru.
( HANDLER BAKER, Bingham.
AUSTIN
HARRIS.
Washington,
AI.DEN BRADFORD.
J.
W.
York,
DEARBORN. Parsonsfleld.
CM ARLEs p EMEin Itiddeford.
GEO. II. WAKEFIELD.
South
Berwick.
County Commissioner.
II. W. BKIGG>. Livermore.
Androscoggin,
Cumberland,
WILLIAM L. PRIM E, Cumberland.
GKOKIJK 11. ANDREWS. Mon
K»nnrl»«,
mouth.
W. II. TITfOMIt. KooWaml.
Knox,
Oxf-rd,
Fit VNK Y. IIKADI.KY. Fruhiirg.
l>not,.
IRA D. FISH. Patti-n.
Somero t,
OMAR ( I..VKK,< nrratimk.
RORERT K. ( AMI’RKI.I..
Wa.htnffton,
York,
KICHARI) I.. UonDWIN. Brr

v

M

r

Somerset,

J A

AT

* M
Kami Benton Sttnntov, Aug. 16,7
IMsiioVs h r i:i:\, Tuesday, Aup. IV*. 7.3o IV XI.

TliOS. II H EN I WoR I II. Brad
ford.
LLOYD W DRAKE. Springfield.
SAM E. W MATTHEWS, Il ium
den.

Cumberland,
Kennebec.
Oxford,
Penobscot,
Somerset,

Sl’hAK

t*IIlout hurch, AVf.sHiAltDINEK, Tuesday. Anp. U.

burn.

GEORGE PARC HER, of Lord.*.
JOSEPH A. Lot KE, Portland.
HENRY C. BREWER. I re* port.
PA VIP PI KAN, ( a.-co
ANDREW IIA WE*. Peering.
t OLBY C.t'ORMsil, Winslow.
Jt ISEPH 8, BEKm W
n<
GEORGE ROBERTS, Viualhaven.
FRANCES W. REDLON, I •orter.
WILLIAM W
WAIT. Pi \ field.
EDWARD B. NEALLEl Bangor.

Cumberland,

I

CARLETON, Esq., and Dr.

L. T.

t

in buying or otherwise is not at all diminished,
Figures That Don’t Lie
but only changed from old to new bonds.
A paper in Oxford county called "The
The necessary inference is one which all
New Religion,” which devotes more of who are interested in the material prosperity
its space to politics than religion, is high- of the country may well consider. An im-

Special Notices.
aud

Morphine* habit cured

in from 10 to 20

A Radical aud Palnlesa curt* guaranteed.
\o charge whatever until patient is cured.
All communications strictly confidential.

Addro*.

Dr. O. N. s % IK.I VI
Box 1334. Bangor, Me.

jiilyt<*odtaug4
A

<

■

CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and Indie
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
loss of manhood, &c., I will tend a recipe that will
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary lu South America.
Send a self-addressed envelope to the Rkv Iohkpf
T. Inman, Station D, A’or York City.
dec27feod&wly

Class Tenement.

Inoulre

of G> O. E
M ACOMBEK,Granite Block, Augusta.
A
of T.
II. KIMBALL. Lewiston

jufviNiteo

t*»

,2w

Aueusta.

HUNTINGTON,
NASON & CO.,
11.1 \«

rii.iiv «•»! to

tin ir

n* n

urn]

prodigal in tln ir criticisms ot' liieon looting the ’present political
campaign is a complete vindication of Id-

officer of the go- eminent, and a
and caustic rebuk to
who find
fault with his treatment ot the Southern !
question, which is to-duy one of the most vital
in the discus-ion of our national affairs. |
During the d< livery of his recent telling |
speech ill thi** city, lie ha ! special occasior
for treating his assailants with exceptional i
vigor of rhetoric.
'fill* girl at the Industrial School in thi* !
city w ho fell from a tr* e a few days ago, sustained no material injury.
M any of our former* residents are spendim*
their summer vacation with relative* and
friends at their old homes in this city.
Tramp and liquor eases have occupied
prominent places upon our police court docket for the past week.
The Board of Aldermen of this citv will !>•
in session on Wednesday afternoon next
August lrtth, for the purpose of making a re
vision of the voting Im. All votors sad patties w ill of course take an interest to havi
the list as complete as possible.
A goodly numl er of Bepnldicans from tic’s
city attended the B ‘publican Bally at Granin

wln-r*' III*

v

will Ik*

i»ul.li«\

tIk*

pU-.t*

I

to

«kk*

I

Well

All of

our

of

GOODS.

Sto(*kf*<l.

Ready

Made

Clothing

\ 1 T I. are taking the utmost care in
coal
lor delivery. Our building, widen we erect?▼
ed till*
being large and comniodiou*, give* u*
-up* ior tar ill i;« * fi r handling coal to adv ant age and
with despatch. Oelivrrii * caiefully made.
I Irder- hill) he !••• letN at our office, No. 1 Vf l»RIfMif.'S
Hpm k, sec, mu I dooi
above Williamson & (ireenwowl's; ar Wilbur F. I*• nival's, Market Square,
.lame- E. Fuller**. Longfellow !fc Sanborn'*; and at
T M. Fos*, ta-t *ide river. All order* will receive
prompt attention.
Vriaiigement* were made May 1st, w ith William,
son A
(treeiivvood, where an order bivok may be
found, and all weighing attended to. Oive us a rail.

is

Manufacture.

own

Merchant

F. SWAIN & CO.
Augusta, July 1, lhTV.

Tailors,

liaiitiliHliim’s, Wholesale
H<*iail llcali'i’s

ai

FUMF

I

am

JuIyTttf

prepared

HE8T

to sell the'

QUALITY

d

OF

EGG AND STOVE

I N

CLOTHING.

C0A1,

AT MARKET PRICES.

Tu<*»Thu'. &Sat
( an

T3

Fiii.o

found atr. o. Litti.k* Kxpreaa Office, at
Swan’-, or at the yard. Inquire of
tie

YYILLIAYISOA & GREENWOOD.

’

.1. T>nl JOII.
junelTt.lino.s*

2
d

y

COPARTNERSHIP.

q

K

copart-

ORCANS!

1°
J

[fl

**

0

*

w

£

P1

«

l-jj

ORGANS!

Z
&)

-o
h a
m

& (0.
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Dry Goods Join
the city ol Portland.

THOMAS K. TWITCHKI,L.
JOHN >1. I IFIHLO,
It
SAML'KL L. ItOLFK,
( C. CHAPMAN.
Portland, July 31* 187V.

Partner* iu the late
Arm of Locke,
Twitched fit « o.

The Kennebec Valley

Temperance

o

2

H 2

CO

O

A Variety of the latent style* from different
facturer* sole on small monthly paynieiiU at

2
Vi

-AT A BAnGAm !
IM, be sold at once, fixture* and good will of
a desirable laundry, doing a large and increasing l»u*d lies* in an excellent location. For a
ouart>oung man and wile having a hiuuII capital
’his on
in.- a i:ii«• hnsinc *h on.noitunity.
Alinlv to
Hl l iCliOl 'I.. An*. Augusta, Me.
G< W.
July .*11. lent.
nug-«it&wtf

151 Water St.,

Ag’t Wheeler &

And close* the Monday following.

Valley Association,
Aug. iiffc, andch st
iuIvTp teodtldfltlg^O

n'OFSK
at

SALE !

nml lot on (iage m., and bouse and lot
\o. 11 State St. Will be sold low if bought
once.
Inquire of'S. L. IIOl.FK, M State Street.

nug7*tf

Opp. Cony House,
Wilson Sewing Machine
July l&TTfcSlm

HALLO WELL CLASSICAL ACADEMY.
Fall Term of

13 Weeks opens Tuesday,

September 2,1870.

r

20,

maim

^

'll

4'omniences

A uy.

Bi

>
z
^

ai>y6»t Itr

('ainpnieellntr.

The Kennebec

LEHIGH ill FRANKLIN!

COAL!

agreeable < hungc.

Will commence their meeting
on ttie Monday following.

j

preparing

FURNISHING

Congregational church and society in thi*
city, made their annual excursion to Winthrop pond on Tuesday last, w ith full ranks
Finkham’s excursion coach w as obtained fm
the transportation of the ••little folks,” and
as the day proved one of the loveliest of tin
season, the occasion was one of ciijoyabli
interest to all.
Thi* past w eek has prove ! the hottest of tin
season, with slight relief day or night, until
Friday, when an easterly breeze and cloudy

II redn enda //,

C-O-A-L!

)i‘partin*aits.

The Sabbath School connected with tin

in

tln*lr fri**n<l> ai..l

spring,

Hall, Augusta, on Friday evening, to lister
the speech of Hon. Win. I*. Frye, one 01
the favorite political orators of the State am
country at large.

TWITCHEEL, CIIVIVMAN

julv30.ttf

Augusta, July g*, 1W9.

WOOLENS. CLOTHING

to

a

i*nt« iton*

ONLY THE REST KINDS KEPT.

All

course a-* an

•

& SMITH.

135 it 139 Water St.

dignified

have 11 i■* day formed
rj'MIK undersign,*d
I n«r*hip under the Arm name of

>>ia«

\M»

methods of

an

HAMLEN

those

whonre

sky wrought

DON'T BUY WITHOUT SEEING IT,

FOWLER,

FOR

to ijiiTt
First

reply

liy

REMOVAL.

Hallo well Local News.
Tin* letter of Gen. Hall in

>alc

>r

F. W. KINSMAN

for the purpose of transacting the

OPIUM.
Opium
days.

I

cor Its EM.
CLASSIC A I/—Preparing for ('allege.
S KM IN'A It V—For young ladies.
ENGLISH—For busmen* pursuit*.

ILVPENfiES REDUCED.
Board,

and light*, from $2.75 to $-V0
information or catalogue*, uddrens
REV. A. W. BURR, Puincipal,

room rent

per week.

For

julv]A-Mv\ Awlmo

Hallow ell.

Me#

